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THE TROTTING RECORO

- A horse la California has been aamed
Funstoo. '

Tbe Canadian pacer Toboggan win
be out as a trotter this season.
- rtncbel Bay, thef great brood mare,
still tires at Fuller farm, near Nasb-vlllt- v

- ''

Ti The first trotter that Thomas W.
Lawson ever bred Is by Baron Wilkes,
dam A'rline Clilmee, by i'blrnea.

Zylpho, 2:1.1. by. (Ireystone. has a
bay Blly by r.rnttan. property of J. B.
tlclntyre. Hherldan, lud. Khe Is at
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Dyspepsia Gure

Digests what yoa eat.
This preparation contains all of the
ditteslants and digests all kind of
food. ' 1 gives instant, relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat ai
the food you want. "The most fwnst live
stomachs can Uka It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything also failed. It
prevents ronnnuonoi gas on ine stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary, Pleasant to take.
It can't help r '

. but do yon rjoed
Prepnmlnnlyby CO. TlaWm & Oa, Ohlcase
iw ai. DtMuc guhhuhs s untes too duo. su&

F. 8. DUFFY CO.

PERSONALITIES.

Attorney General Knox Is a lover of
horses and an enthusiastic road driver.
Last year he bought a Chicago horse
forWIOO.

James Pool, perhaps the oldest of the
world's living actors, celebrated bis
ninety-sevent- h birthday at his resi-

dence in London recently.
Miss Morris has been reappointed

lieutenant colonel of the staff of Gov-

ernor Chandler of Georgia. Her duties
are to take charge of receptions, etc.

Marquis Carbonari di Malasplna, who
will succeed Baron Fava aa embassa-
dor to Washington, Is the youngest man
of that rank In the diplomatic service.
He Is 44 years of age.

Benjamin James of
Boston, who died recently, was a direct
descendant of Peregrine White, the
first white child of English parents
born In New England.

The oldest private soldier In the
Sontb African war Is W. Robertson,
who is TO years of age and bears the
duties perfectly. He la a veteran of
the Crimean and Kaffir wars.

James 8. Hogg, former governor of
Texas, Is most enthusiastic over the
prospects of tbe new oil wells in that
state and has purchased 40,000 acres In
the Benumont district

Galllus Bitter von Hocbonergcr, im
perial counselor at the Austrian court.
Is said to be tbe oldest duly qualified
pbyslclnn In the world. He Is 07 and
Is still practicing, as be has been doing
for Tl years.

Alpheus B. Stlckney, president of
tbe Chicago Great Western railway,
married tbe other day Miss May Cros-

by of Dexter, Me., with whom be fell
In love more than 40 years ago, when
be wet a poor young clerk In her fa-

ther's office.
Of Agulnaldo's ago there It great

doubt. The estimates range from 27 to
82. Be himself does not know tbe year
in which he wat born, but 1874 It be-

lieved to be the correct date. He It B

feet 4 Inches In height and an accom-

plished linguist
Two Bisters of General George H.

Thomas, the Union commander, are
still living at tbe old family tent
In Southampton county. Vs., In tbe
bonne where he and they were born.
Miss Judith, the elder. Is nearly 00
years old, and-Mle- s Anne la ten years
younger.

A plensnnt wny of spending aouic of
I lie siiinmer months la Hint adopted by
I he king of IJreere. Ue turns farmer
snd works as hsnl as If be were a land
Inlwrer. llcrnn plow a field, rut and
lilnd com lu abort, keep a farm going
from atsn to finish aa though It were
his business.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Chicago telephone girls bare been
requested to aay "naught" Instead of
"aught" ta repeating a number.

A amort brlckmaker can make 4.000

bricks a day. A 10 horaepowrf ma-

chine makes 80,000 la tbe same time.
A telegram of 12 words la sent to

any part of Mew Zealand by almply
affltlng to It a atamp costing 12 cents

It la a fart not generally knows that
titer la no statu In tbe national capi-

tal to Greet, Bbermsn or Meade, al-

though tht number of Iraasr generals
so booorod la vary large.

Bardlnla It cerebrated far the ton be
which prove that pratilatorfrally It waa
labablted by great glaota, lUceatly
four new tomb hart been found which
coatala ekeMons ever ala feet leag.

Tina poor." a aoriety amaavment
atarted la Eogtand, baa fooad Na wty
to Ibis aide aad la taeraaalngly pope
lar. It la a Ubl vervtoa of lawa tew-al- a,

with celluloid balls, parchment
reek eta aad a all lack ot

Bine last tlay ft UBeat ekyeeraaar
la Raw TorK has bee cooatrarted at
the cornet af Bread atrf, and tl-che-

ptoca, It at aa offir baQdlag,

tl atoriaa Blgh, cover 17.009 aqaar
feet aad will raat H.OOtMWX

Oaa at ta aatalleat partabea la
Wales la Ota fetatart parish of Bber.
la ta IVtdjrcwd aatsa. it baa ay a
petrelattoa af eight ar ala aaala. Kssh
aad aVewibrWgw, tw eABer paste,
aaly aass bar 14 laaaatuata betweea
lam... . i.,

Tar drwaaiaaiaa aad general wertV
Ifcsniaa,'' apoa the tMsietrata, 1
ahek acwttwe yv as ta atd affeadsr ta
aotttary ronajtcniaat ts the awaaty sj
iwmoaya.' .

"oiltary roaftacweeitP twobwipra- -

oswiy artiaad Tsffoid Kaotl aa tbe acS-- r
led bis a way. BoUtaryl I Wew

tW If h thtckt her ot Is acrarat
as frees ay rtOar Uvwr aUcbaaga,

TtrrniHA waa Irtt ae4 Vr t.
CVarta 1. Moffett, a f radta f JtfeV
M Madteal CoUega, ranaoVtehl. ft
Mat etteeetva aad aaaoacafal tr
aseM f ehttdraci la Oaotglt la tr.oal( la trawbh titt ta teatklag
aad bet MwcMra. TEJtTBIN A iTeet.
lag rawer?) eMatcreyi la arTsctaf
hot SexWf ad kor th tltmU
etyaa la a beaJUy aecxiltUM. awd ka

U.e4.rcJU,UM. v
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Reading for

5 j aea6rs
a year

Mtgazine in one. Tcllt the slory

dctr-cn- t ptragnphs. Lymta Abbott

V. Mibie the Associste Editor.

RALPH CONNOR
Under Ihls paeuiionym were written two of th

most Btrikins of recent novela, " BUck Hoc k " and
The Sky Hint. A new novil of Cmadun and

Western life by this Buthor will appear in 1 he
OimnoK during the ytr. Inspirit, humor, pathos
and stronff, chjrcter-drawtn- lt U even supeiior to
its predecessors.

SPECIAL To introduce aT h E

Outlook to new read-rr- sOFFER
we will scml it for

two months' trial for 25 cents pro-

vided this paper is mentioned. Address

THE OUTLOOK, NEW YORK

H. M. Pollock,

feed,
Livery,

FxchaiRe
and

Sle 1:

The CHEAPEST
Turnouts in the city.

No. 70 South Front
Street, opposite Hotel
Chattawka- -

List your Taxes.
Noilcc 1r iipn hy eivon, llmt llio MkI

thker for the Hih lownnhlp Crnvrn conn
ly, will r.ft tit llic Court IloiiKe fn the
city of New Hern June lut to I I li In

clunlve, niid from 21tli to 'JUlh inc!unlve
lit HliemV slntton on thn lr(ti. tt Jiclli.ir
on the 21t ftnd 22nd of June HAH. A I

which time ruid pUce, nil tnx phycrR of
Rftiil townnhlp, rto required to return I

the lUt Inker, ftw :mh11oii, for the yc.ru
HXI1 All tile li t! flfitl pcIHOtiHl

pniperty of cm n'tur, Hnd to tlrt in

tl cr poll I lit r the ' ii iih find ptnl
, ...i I... I 1..

) oiir ftlh'ii'loii u p. ctftltv rklln! h

the n vciiuc hi I.

W. N I'roit.
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HARDWARE
-- - An.l nl) Kin.U ..'

bDILDIRG RATERI4L

llonllti und ('(Miking Stuns ntnl

lUngct, linir, (Htiinul, llsjiter

I'slnlt, VsruiKh. Cut tr. Kssh,

Iloors, lllinds. Ciitlf'M inn nil tlir
useful trtirlr us:inlly round in an
Up- -t -- 'Uto llrttila-ar- Slore.

Inwrstt Irlrr.
Under Hotel ChatUwka.

STEW IIKIIN, N. V.

GarderiHpse
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RUBBER HOSE
fv "raklS.I U-- Lane, H'toJ.tnf

ihm frutrj ami all nUict MnMacre BckVv tle Is aerH
Wt sic, Ccir a Umlt4 arctnutt 4

Wlr ar- - I RettW llnce, tM I nt,
trtth e.4.t Hi tl a4 tt VrHrtlia,
at Is f tunt.

aWrtcMira. tat rtcsusi Frc rs. tec
ccivcrx o (Vwca Ditn all nf saia

at Lie ifeva I strew. i
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If A rV4id Oatlork,
One la Metre ke Bvtv4
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Xoadajr, at M Middle treat.

CHARLES U'3TEVENS.
EDITOR AMD raOrRIKTOK. ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Oaeyeer, loadvance ..... M.6
One year, not la advance., S.00
Monthly, by carrier In" the city '.50

Advertising R it let famished on appll
ion.

-- Entered at the Pout Office, New Bern,

N. 0., at second class matter.

Official Paper or New Bern aad

Crave Coatty.

New Bern. N. C. June 5, 101.

SUPPOSED MUNICIPAL OWNER-

SHIP FAILURE.

Those opposed to municipal owner-

ship of water, sewerage or lights, are

pointing to the failure of such owner-

ship, by thn oxample of a New England
city which has given up in failure Its

municipal control of electric lighting,
both public and private.

The history of this city In municipal

ownership, shows that It jinade money

by having the electric light property,
but that finding the plant was worn out,

and the only remedy was a new plant,
the city authorities regarded the expen-

diture as excessive and unwarranted,
hence preferred ts drop out of the busi-

ness.

Just where the victory for the oppo-

nents of municipal ownership comes In,

is bard to figure out.

To the practical person it looks like a

case of official mismanagement, which

permitted the electric plant to ran Itself

oat until lt was beyond repair.
With the same management under

private ownership, the failure would

prove equally disastrous, therefore the

absence of all argument in favor of those

opposed to municipal ownership, in this

Instance.

Municipal ownership is only success-

ful under able and practical management

and if political methods are to govern,

Instead of business methods, only failure

Is assured.

There Is often too much of "let the

property run itself', In municipal

ownership, which was probably the

reason In the cue noted of the New

England electric light municipal owner

ship, with the Inevitable result at the

end.

When public properties are conducted

along business lines, and managed prac-

tically, there need be no failure in muni

cipal ownership of water, sewerage or

lights.

But when not managed correctly, fall-ar- e

is as certain as It would be under

private control.
Where municipal failure In ownership

occurs, there Is something wrong besides

the syslom of the thlog. And the peo

ple caa easily discover the root of the

trouble.

Catarrh Caniot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATION!), as tbey
cannot reach the seat of las disease. Ca-

tarrh la a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and la order to ear It yo mast
lake internal rcatedlee. Hall's Catarrh
Care la taken Internally, and eeta direct
ly oa lie blood and maooaa surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Care la sot a qaeck seedl-cia- e.

It waa prescribed by oos of the
heal physician la this eoaatry for years,
aad la a rag alar preeortptloa. It lt oe

aweea f la bast toast kaowa, aoea.
Meed with the best blood partners, act.
lag directly oa the aisooas aatfeoat
The perfect eossbieaUoa of the two la
gradients la what prodaoas each wea.

evfal recalls la earlag Catarrh. Bead
for laedasoelala free.
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I adlaaspoils, tec I The But Beak
of ledlaae el used ha as era Bat airier.
The BeeariUee Trass, Oosapeay of la-

dle spoil as elected to aoUeetthe
assail aaadlaf a teal asll lass eat, Their
aornepoexWata la New Tort are the
Cases Xetloael Baas.

nas t '
The teeters laid are my wj

I a i abas Oaa Mis tie Oeag a Car atade
at t Well sa." Barrta Bllvet, NefU
aaratford, N. fl Beat ace rwa've Bad

leaad relief frees etthWa ewe (a.
Bawl as pals. Oec Mlaste Cwagt Can
has aarad Oowaeads aad It wfll aare yea
Bale aad vara, t.. Defy m CeV -

leveaaa. Meat- -, Jibs l--a 8 the fm
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Mt ara rtn4 k Ue strike Ie4ay
The aaafsttant ara Mag keJ4 aa
iweaw' law lUV aaeaeetara aavl

The ttriM C IraaNSj It

A fart Nerd, ttfer. (

Win alVa rsml patefe! stu, aprslaa
ar Vralae frees eVWe, Himtk-te-

Arh-- a Bslva. wltl I Hi tM rtll ea4
veal the lT it's tha et.Ut I f'Wi.
Cersa CWlaf, Car4 Il, avr
Upe, tiaras CW tad XV-- ftre
rwwiM. f as--a. Try It. rVM
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ra w mere speck ara much, used for
trimming. -

The newest flowera for aa on avea--

nlg gowna are made of tissue with
taasa tear. . 1 ."

Tbe luteal bolero la atmrt at both
ends, being cnt out to .tbe neck end 8n--
bln-- with a broad collar which gtvca
the broad ahonlder effect- - -- ". ,j ': '

tVaMi silk In variegated eolora ar
ranged In Kirlpea are one of the novelty
matt-rial- s for shirt waists. The torn
are aoft nod prettily bleuded. and lb
roat Is $1 a yard." 'C -

. .

Klowera which: merely tuge-e- t the
kinds tbey Imitate are a striking fea-
ture of the new millinery, yet tin-- ara
heawiful beyond description, especially
the crape and chiffon rosea. '

Tan In all ita varying shades, from
palest biscuit color to tbe deeper and
more useful tones, la tbe dominating
color of the season not only for gowns,
but also for coats and parasols, besides
many of tbe small accessories of dress.

Wash allk parasol are one of the
useful variations of (bis much trim
med article of Ureas and have a com-
panion In parasols of linen batiste
prettily lined with a color. The plain
allk paranoia with striped allk border
are also very useful and good style.
New fork Sun.

aa. t r-- n t a
Bhti rt, f The Rtn "oa Haw Uap
ugsa',.1 fit - yjyfuLt- -

International Troopt Fighting.
Tlon Tsln, June The British Fusi- -

leera, acting as '.police, attacked French
soldiers while house breaking. The
Germans came to the aid of the French.
One Frenchman was killed and three
wounded. In subsequent fighting four
Fuslleers, five Germans and one Jspanr.ee
were wounded. The fray was stopped
by a strong German guard.

Didn't Marry For Money.

The Boston msn. who lately married
a sickly rich young woman, Is happy
now, for he got Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which restored her to perfect
health. Infallible for Jaundice, Bilious-

ness, Malaria, Fever and Ague and all
Liver and Stomach troubles. Gentle but
effective. Only 83c at C. D. Bradham's
drug store.

To Boom Johoton for President.
Columbus, Ohio, June 3 Tbe single

Tsx League adjourned last night after
holding two sessions at the Great
Southern Hotel. They practically
turned the organization over to Tom
L. Johnson, of Cleveland. The bead
quarters will be moved to Cleve
land. The purpose of the League Is to
boom Johnson for tbe Democratic
nomination for President three years
hence.

Saves Two From Death.
' Our little daughter bad aa almost fa

lal attack of whooping cough and bron
chltis." wrilos Mrs. W. K Haviland, of
Arinonk, N. T., "but, when all other
remedies failed," we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption In an advanced
ttaire also used this wonderful medicine
end today she Is perfectly well." Des
perate throat and lung dlseasea yield to
Dr King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on osrth. Infallible for Coughs
snd Colds. SOc and II 00 bottles guaran
teed by CD. Bnulham. Trial bottles
free.

HrlUb CimlllM
London, June 8 Lord Klichener re-

ports additional casual lies la the
engagement between Ua. Dlioo and
Oea. Delary at Vickfoataln. Two
lieutenants were killed and one missing,
A news agency dltpatch fro at Pretoria
reports tbe capture tear that place of
Malan, a son-l- Isw of the late com
mander la chief, Josbert.

"A few months ago, food which I alt
for breakfast would not resaala oa ny
stomach for half aa hour. I used one
bowls of yoar Kodol Dyspepsia Cats and
eaa now eat my breakfast and other
aveale with a rWtah eed my food la

thoroughly digested. Molhlag equals
Eedot Dytpepsls Cure for alosaach
trochlea, a. & PIlU, Arllef toe, Tsx
Kodoi PyspepeU Cure Care digests what
yoa oat. T. B. Daffy A Co.

aartkan Wla.
Wllatlagtoa, DeLJeeal-T- ee Oetu

Machine Cos.pea; aad Ue Suadard Ma-ehi-ae

Coespaay have greeted Ue ttrik
art' a aada of slat boar day aad taw
hoars pay.

Dyspeptics aaaaat he loag lived a
aaawa U lire raqalraa MrtakaaaM. Food
It not aoarUhlag eatU H ft digested. . A
dlcotaVed ai eat act aaaaat digest food.
W west have aasletaaaa. Kadol Dyapatv
sU Care dlgasta til klade of food with.
at aM fmea the ttmaaaa, eilewleg ft ta

east sad scg ala ha aataral fsactUma. lie
tlseacats ara siaetly Ike aaata aa the
aaiaral dlgcctlvs lalda aad It. slat ply
aeal help hat Be yoa goad. , B. Daffy

C - r x ,
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' - W taacwrl n. '. -- : : 1
BewtaMBtaw Jsaa I -B- haearora If

wta atari fret, bare iaaa eVaveail fot
ika Ctyda, wkara Bar asw aaat wW he

aaraad.

. TVs bfllocja, Urvd, aervwat aita aaoaot
tsiftDy sac pets wha hie hmSkf

rtrat. DcWntl Uuie aWly the
lessees pnie tor aaMlsettoa will r
aavta Ue aaaea af year trvabiaa, T. B.
Daty dt Cw.
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CAP U DINE
WUUZWlk U GKIITE.

lt, rd Um 4Ua.

fa aJe ly a D. ?.'. aw tad D. A.
rjwfctt.

Orattan farm and will be bred tmek.
.Oeorgena, 20714, was tbe trotter tbe

management of Elkwood park bad In

mind when It offered a purse recently
for a speclsl race between Tbe Abbot
and an unknown.

Lennder, a old chestnut geld-

ing without a record. Is said to le one
of tbe fastest trotters In tbe big string
of fiirt ones that John Rplan has been
training at Cleveland.

A. B. Commlngs Is located at the
Sbllllngton (I'a.l track. In his string
are tbe pacer Marl. 2:12y;; King Vasco,
2:21i. und three green ones, from
which he expects a second York Boy.

Grand Simmons, 2:17V,. tbe crack
trotting stallion that was taken Blek at
Detroit last season on tbe eve of the
race at the grand circuit meeting there,
Is reported to be In tine fettle for the
coming campaign.

NOTES.

If no time of payment la specified in
a note. It 4s payuble on demand.

Notes obtained by fraud or ninde by
an Intoxicated person are not collect-

able.
An Indorser may avoid liability by

writing "without recourse" under bis
alguature.

A note which does not state upon its
face that It bears Interest will bear
Interest after maturity.

An Indorser of a note is exempt from
liability If notice or Its dlsbouor Is not
mailed or served within 24 hours of
Its nonpayment.

In cose of tbe death of tbe maker of
a note the payee of a note Ih not oblig
ed to Dotlfy a surety of Its nonpay-

ment before the settlement of the
runker's estate.

If a noto or draft Is payable In the
state where It was made, the agree
ment Is governed hy tbe lows of tbut
state. When negotiable pnper Is pajn
ble In another state than that iu which
made, It will be governed by the laws
of tbat state. E i change.

APHORISMS.
Teoptc do oot lack strength; tbey

lack will. Victor Hugo.
Anxiety never yet successfully brldg

ed over any chasm. Uuflliil.
Eternity Itself caunot restore tbe loss

struck from tbe minute. Bacon.
Impossible la a word found only In

tbe dictionary of fools. Napoleon.
Things don't turn up lu Ibis world

until somebody turns tbem up.-ti- nr-

field.
While we are considering when we

are to begin It la often too late to act
Qulutlllan.

Rurinoontcd difficulties not only
tench, but hearten us lu our future
struggles.- - Hliurpe.

(Jolrtcn oppurt unities ore nothing to
Intlne but Industry mates I lie com
mnlinl i liuiH-- golden. Marden.

He a lio baa reaolred to conquer or
die Is acldniu concurred. Hucli nolilf
despair perishes with dltficulty.-Co- r-
nollle.

Every pcrcn !s rca;cDsIblc for all
tbe good within the scope of bis nhlll
tire end for no more, snd none ran tell
whose sphere la the largest (Jail
Hamilton.

New York

Central Tours.
Ta leaker Vailed fWlety ( krl.t

laa Eadeavr, aad the I'abltc:
New York to Cincinnati via Buf-

falo ( I Imposition)
retnrning via. Niagara FaL'a.
Thousand Islands, 8U Lawrence
River. Montreal, (jnnbec, the

theAdirondack Moun
tains, ajfl.to
New York to fast Franrlem via.
Cincinnati (Oavenlii). Dearer
Colorado Mountain. Halt Uk.
Cos Angclea, etc., 74.00

KPtaraingvia firtland,Tacnma,
Beatftkv W, HIU

With fire and oehall days In
the Yellowstone 133 00

Reinraing via the Ht Lawrence
Hirer route, (ILIA to f il.tn
atra.

Ta lea hers Baptist Yaaac tple'e
. I'al, aad Ika faUIti

KW fork to Ctirnagn via Bafts k
Kspnetekk r.

taming vat lh Ureal lake,
Baftaln. n legal alla,Vwa

UMfH. Uwtwwiw, MooUral, Qiw
beA lh AdrtMHtseka. oc.lv, B4 0t

raca, laelaiUng Dnluih haalu
'Bte.Hsrkt,.... eS,U

in

T Blr lalgaU, tad lb rabltci
Rw Tvh a LnaUvflle vat I" al-
ls l (Vut Aaacwkwa) Ksracttww)
rHuntiM via RkHBU talk, the
Tkoacaad tekutHa. ih M '
LawrecKW Hrre.)rtreaUStaU '

aalkcidlrmMickhlwetilns... 4iBt
Bawta, te rinding , th IsaMi)

rHgwccwy,...,! i..,, cw ew

fat emcjertiag rats for a hoc tmr
apyry tn Utd tencaeiMn Ua agrwta,
. Far parurnlart writ -

MILTON 0. ItnACIf, ' .

' tV. raetec fVaa. Aft,
Raw Yneh fiua) A HU Sic halt

rv Hit Hmedway. Hew

ri. li. ivaiu,
Attorney at lwr, .

71 Bo ftt N . 0 j If l iiUMawta,
HI PY.v.X. If. C.

(nt(V.(f iMwr,
f'i, --1,4, ( t n. fVttw, CrV

r t ' l.r. i rv'Mr, sr4 V-- e

a j r rr--e ft A T ii t

Jj.oo a year

A end a day

A Weekly Newspaper tad ta IOnitrttcd

of every week in 'brief,

is the Editor-io-chie- f. tad Hamilton

JACOB A. R I IS
The author of " How the Other Half Live " wilt

fr,ive in Tub Outlook an Intensely human and vivid
amount of his experiences as a child In Denmark,
an immigrant In America, a workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and finally a aludrnt of tenement house

and an efficient aid to Theodore Rooseveltfiroblema, the New York police. Mr, Riis
writes with simplicity, humor and vigor.

LYMAN ABBOTT
willcontibtite a series of Important papers on funda-
mental political principles as applied to twentieth
century problems. It will be called "The Rights
of Mam, and will define industrial, educational and
religious, ai well as political, rights and duties.

is
'not too late
to put in Window Si rvt'tis and

luors, ruim or send your carprntor to
&t'ltct sizes from our compli'lr stock, wo

have (licni sii id thry must n.

.Vires within the reach of all.
A few mtrc

Refrigerators
and

White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers,
Wf fnrnijh erything to mrtke your

home coiiift'italilt).

I. II. CUTLER m tfi

1 PivAVU

A Summer Outing
will Ih- enjttynhh- if you Uiko

al'-n- a lutiidif-iii- M'rgf Hmt. marie nul
tiiiivhrd in mi urt i.lh Hi.ni rwr, and
pair of trmiera f hih ntde mnlerml
In wur teds. .iMini'ri'h r i hivh. that

ill nke (r yii m the p rfi tsiui
of lit und liniith. mid in n nt h tliflt only
nn rtil can fc Our .tyh ia MrfiMt,
nnr fnhrica nn limvc niid our tit and
Itiiiah riipiinlUi.

V. W. lindwlL. ,

Ieod; Dlrrrtorj.
NKW bKUN CUNCLAVKttW.lsafrnvetl
Ortier llrptscipbs, awls tad to4 41

Tbureilsr nlsrttt. si tl n'rlork St Itiiun
lire II. if . A Willi. Arrhoo; i. J.
Tolsos, Jr, KlosDclcr, Z V Sturpbx.

RUKEKA U)1H1E U 7. I. t) K

Omovrs. W. f. Urockfll. H. U . Jsmre II
lswwe V. U ; Ueo. Oreea. tVcir, W. II
llervey, fletsHsl rVecrrtsrr; k. E I'lll-ms-

Trcec. Kqlcr xetirc rrrt;
Unadsf atbl at 7 10 o'clock.

CALUMET KNCAMI'MKNT. Mo. 4.
I. U. (). t. OtrWr i. i. Better . CP.
I It Dtersoa. I! V T I) Oarvaare. H. W
A. T. Unit J. W4Oee Urcca. rWIhe; E

aror. Tieceurer. Hiils Reear.
seal, 1st, ft), aad Ma (If sar)Tkred7
Ifhts la eact) taoaUl at t.M o'clock..

new ksnif u)W ni. i.r it. a c--
J. V. ftrale. frectc J. U. Helta, IWonl
la Hee-f- t It. IC UUL flaaaetel IW'f
Mceu U tbe Kaleku of tltravaci llaU
every 1st sa4 ltd Moada ktf ku la acca
saooia

C11ATE!f ttHlB KO. I EIUIUTor II A HMOS T. Meets U4 sad tk
Wadaecdsf atektc la eark seoalk la
Vvaatrev't nail, Pottork etewt, at t

cfeiaea. t. R. Utl. prcMcstt R. t.
rUoesf, Bce-f- l tth. QUI, flacjsataJ

acrttary. .

For; Rent.;
Mf stnec oa Itncitk rmat Rtrea It ajn

ln rcott H Is 10 1 M lect, t ctnrv.'vtiMl
la 4etratle sUarl l4 avMtaat Vciern

e4 fani Ir'Xeoe) c? tM emntrf trc4ae ) Tr r VrMe rf etf
teevkt. Witt) rV staktas a4 hift(ke

fri. kvk s4 letr. acd cslU VailnccM
all m Mm cscm k-- t la ika rf a trHnur'NlMJ k kWewcs nf
ar ktrJ ) c CCnrl. e )lf UlU l"
eert avuleiw..)4..tl IM Ml 111

kll t4 ve Wen4. ce fC f"r.14 Iwre i4 rt rt tmt tM
S'k ft "A k4-- y e.ietf-- r

t t m kiKwk
4" w ve Is 1' rrer 4 w eia.

" WII.U,..m 1.',

N. ...rl ii
" ll .v. l... k n

" '

N.x II.-- . II

til". MII.IH ,1
" ' '... t .11

II.. 1.1 " .11

" I rn- - i ll ll

" " "KIiihIoii on

KiIHok Ci'k " (.1

" I .H' i Hi. t'e " 10

' !'.. ' "

Tl"' l.lr I. L. ' ... .01

luinlitV" I.) N. 11..I I 1. ..mi. m,. ..ti
el in rlenifwil nr wtiltni 11. I 1. n.1

ImtiM ll not Im1 oiii ii.l..
rtiirreil.'h ell foimrr ml. . ) r .

VUile-- '.'Hill

1. Um 1. i'

Aliunde 4'otiMt Um-- .

Wii.kiNinuN & Nk t i s y II

TIMK TAHI.X No. .'1,

In Kir. I VS .lni.lii)'. A. if. 7. IH'jhIu.i,
Kitwil ."tiir.ilnr

II.Mi.p Snulli MllUrt'l.S- H..lri, '. r'h
No. '.I. I'uMe-n- r Treme '.S.. V'

I.r. e m. ctatk.mi A

e'Si Nf Ifarr..- 1)

M C..llwk..,'l,. '. I

M tl.y.i II. I It
10 W Jeri.n ill. I

j Cni i...t ,K1

lit II Ar. WllminfUn. I.r 1 .4

r r a
Kft. rieximiti a rmiiT N.. 4.

Iri Wlliiitnfton ktonilei Vi ..!ne
.ley and fr.lr. yi' Mew lUro. T.irc
4ay. Ttiereiley cit Helur.Uy.

I. A Atra
7 ST) I.r. rilmlsrinn, Ac 4A

40 ffmtl'slliU IJ M
3" ... .. Wondewte it

10 06 ll.Jlyrklfr If)

1011 Nine in M
11 f Vrvrme. lu .1
1 Of. JarkMirllk w

It l (trwUMOM. . M
tl M Whlleoek ..

1 tO tUvsvllte
It IVrifcrrknin 7 .0
M HetTchrr
c0 Ar. Hear tVrae, s nc

'Hailf EsncaH fWacUy.

i. k Kr.Ti.x.
Icwai Mvcrr

Vfprrty For Knlr.
I cava aware) eWrcWe rtcct-Uc- "

faf taccj sits seed ta Um kt rv
cxt af ika CHf. Aswi a acre her nt t

UlWlH SM la fewt) laaallUea

i.i. wotnaoEft

P, TnE!11VITII.
BUCmiTEtlERLBIGBT,
faaticcterer f ; ; Z

act lea, Wateat, ftrta, a,
Vcaalrlaf lHatea Heart eOe.

PctttM, iTsfHrt, Carta aa4 Drert
Ier4 aa U4 fee ccK

- acttreit,

aav the Dvca af WwM4t of ehitdre
ta lh ai tiaia, where
pkyeteicat prcarrihe aad ail eMMkert

grt,ec4ltle ertoliui la avef af
r awilo ta aJIr-- U(f ' t4

lln'e t!itf u nff a4 sxrliif tie
t 'f en c"y oiJbM

gfrUg Ttr,nt;tA. it r. y ti
minif'i e ! ti erne a

C. t-- "mi, m n, i. L', Na.

Russell, Hoiiso
Vim la tUcafrl care eeva rtnw al

Ike Kaei Mec riM I nnt.
A lmm for Irere 'e fj IC.

ielk''-- f rxi L Ttmt:jt
t-- f to I'. ' r-- ee

W HLFPIU Se


